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Economical
The economical use of ice

depends entirely upon the
principle involved, the con-

struction of the refrigerator
and in utilizing all the cold

air.

THE ALASKA
Is a perfect relrigerator in
these most essential points.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown In cut li mails
of the btt.we.innii calf-
skin known, uit'i light, com.
fnrublc top. 1 he sole Is
stout, villi wide crisje and
heavy stitchinp. A sensi.
Me and desirable walking
shoe.

THIS
TRADQ
MARK

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RODDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
IM Wyoming avenuo, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence. 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

lot Penn Aven is. A. B. WARAIAN.

PERSONAL

W. It. Langan, manager of It. (I. Dun k Co.'s
mercantile agency, is spending a few days in
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurtie, of Green Itldge, are
entertaining Mrs. Joseph Limorellc and children,
of Philadelphia.

Mrs. I. J. Lansing and daughters, Helen and
Ann, have returned from Cumberland Gap, Tenn.,
after sacral weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, E. Heed, of Utlrjf N. V.,
are being cnterlaincd at the homo of Mr. and
Mr. Agnes Willlairls, of Madison avenue.

Edsall Simpson, son of Warden W. T. Simp-on- ,

of the county Jail, is In Mansfield attending
the graduating exercises at the state normal
school.

Mrs. William K. Wolfe, of Church avenue, is
entertaining at her home her sister, Mrs. Francis
Howe, of Ithaca, N. Y., and her two small
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames II. Kays have returned
from their bridal tour and are now at the home
of Mr. and 'Mrs. S. P. Hull, of Sanderson ave-n-

the bride's parents.
Miss Clare Epelrhcr lias returned home (rem

the Central State Normal school to spend the va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Epeichtr, of Prcecott avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. W. Roberts villi attend the
unveiling of the Hahnemann monument and the
meeting of the American Institute of Homeopathy
at Washington, D. 0., this week.

E. M. Tewkesbury, of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, leaves today for Buffalo, where
be will supervise some work being done there
for the company. It is not inown whether he
will take up a permanent residence In that city
or not. If he should a special election would be
required to elect a successor for him in com-
mon council as he represents the Ninth ward In
that branch.
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PITTSTON.

Bpeclal to the Scranton Tribune.

The funeral of Catherine McAndrewa
will take placo this morning at 9
o'clock, from her late home on Fred-
erick street, PIttston.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

m

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAH3 by

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their C'lllLUltUN
WHILE with 1'EUFtOT bUCCKSS.
It SOOTHES the CHILI). 60F1EN3 the QUMS.
AIXAY8 all I'AINl CUHE3 WIND COLIO, ami

ft th best remedy for DIAMUIOKA. Sold by
SrvfKtiti In tvery part of the wrrld. lit iuio
lt uk for "Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup,"
pd Uka do other kind, Twenty-Or- e centi x

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

THE GRADUATIONS

HIGH AND TRAINING SCHOOL
CLASSES VERY LAKGE.

Tho High School Graduating Class
Numbers 101, tho Largest in the
School's History Training School
Class of Twenty-nin- e to Do Grad-

uates Tomorrow Night Class
Night Exercises to Bo Held Thurs-
day and High School Graduation
Friday Names of tho Graduates.

This year's BrHiluatliifj class at tho
High school numbcts one hundred' and
one, which Is the largest in the history
of tho school. Special arrangements
ore being made to make the commence-
ment exercises the most complete anl
elaborate eer given In this city.

They will extend over a period of
three days, commencing tomorrow
night, when twenty-eig- ht young lrfdles
and one lonely young man will bo
graduated from the Training school.
The class-da- y exercises of the gradu-
ating claps of tho High school will bo
held on Thursday night, and on Fri-
day night the above mentioned on
hundred and one will, ns valedictorians
are wont to say, "leave the happy
school room, etc."

Tho platform In tho High school
auditorium Is now being enlarged to
accommodate the largo clahs, and
Chalrmnn A. L. Francois, of the high
nnd training committee, who has charge
of the decorations, promises that they
will be especially beautiful. Matter's
orchestra has been engaged to furnish
tho music for the three events.

Tho graduating exercises of the
Training school class will be opened
with a prayer by Hev. Dr. C. M. Glflln.
Tho addtess to the graduates will be
delivered by Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp. of
Boston, a celebrated New England
educator, nnd editor of the Journal of
Education, Vvhu will speak on "Char-
acter, Capacity and Training." There
will be several songs by the class and
a solo by Miss Katharine Smith. The
diplomas will be presented by Chair-
man Francois.

CLASS-DA- Y EXEUCISES.
The class-da- y exercises will be pre-

sided over by Farnham Meant, tho
president of the class of 1900, who will
also deliver the opening address. The
class history will be read by Miss
Maud Mabel Capwell, and the class
poem by Miss Mary Greeley. The class
prophecy will be read by John Cool-idg- e,

and Edwin Welscniluh will pre-
sent gifts to the various members of
the class. The class will Is to bo read
by Itossman Vail.

An especial feature of the exercises
will bo the singing of a class song,
composed for the occasion by Miss
Clara Browning.

In addition to the numbers men-
tioned above, there will be a guitar solo
by Miss Bessie Fraunfelter, an essay
by James Lynn Matteson, a recitation
by Florence Evelyn Haftc, and a
piano solo by Miss Gertrude Barrow- -
man. At the conclusion of the exer-
cises a reception will be held at the
Scranton Bicycle club house.

The valedictorian of Friday evening's
graduating exercises will be Carl J5elg-l- er

and the salutatorlan, Wayland D.
Gates. The following honor students
will deliver orations or essays. Miss
Mabel Sloat, Miss Anna Russ, Miss Isa-
bel Graves, C. Norwood Pitcher and
Victor D. Thayer.

There will be a number of choruses
by the students, who aro being system-
atically drilled by Professor C. B. Der-ma- n.

President B. T. Jayne, of the
school board, will present tho diplomas
and Superintendent Howell will make
a brief address

The Invitations which tho class have
been sending out are exceptionally
unique, as they contain exact

of the signatures of each and every
graduate.

LIST OF GRADUATES.
The members of the class of 1900

are as follows: William L. Acker,
Mae Barney, Mary Gertrude Barrow-mn- n,

Lillian N. Blascher, Margaret V.
Blewltt, Clara May Browning, Edwin
Tt. Buenzle, Olive Burall, Mary Bug-de- n,

Maud M. Capwell, Bessie Cham-
berlain, Anna W. Clark, J. E. Coolldge,
Frank II. Cooper, Catherine (Hannah
Collins,, Grace Daniels, L. May Davis,
Catherine Davles, Susie L. Dawson,
Martin Doughe:, Lorenclo E. Dlmmlck,
Kathryn Magdellan Dunne, William A.
Edgar, Arthur Edgar, Ethel Fellows,
Christine Bellows, Helen Fowler, Mary
Belle Freeman, Bessie Frounfelter,
William Fowler, Randolph I. Froth-lngha-

Bruce W. Fordham, Isabel
Graep, Margare: Gunster, Gertrude
Garnell, Wayland D. Gates, Mary
Giecly, Warren P. Grant, John Gruner,
Jr., May M. Haggerty, Ruth P. Hnnn,
William H. Harris, Jennie B. Howell,
Lydla Julia Huber, George A. Harrlng.
ton, Mary M. Hefner, Mar F. Harte,
Lucy Imeson, William M. Kllcullen, J.
B. Kelly, Malvlna Adrlenne Knapp,
Elizabeth Linn, Mary Loughran, Ger-
trude Long, Esther Mackle, Farnham
Mcars, Henry A. Motchman, Edward
E. Muller, Jennie Miller, James L.
Mattorson. Annetta Morton, Austin W.
Moors, Elizabeth Mcliale, Nicla M.
Nealon, Kathryno H. O'Nell Myfanwy
Powell, Bertha Powell, C. Norwood

Payne,

Mary Ruddy, Florence Rafter, Cur
tis Mabel R. Jesse A.
Snover, Jessie Shumway, J. William
Schuler, Ralph C. Snowden. Charles .D.
Scheuch, J. Sturdevant,

W. Scheuer, Walter P. Stevens,
K. Swart:, Harry F. Stevens,

Arthur Taul Schultz, Lucretla Thomas,
Edna Teague, Victor D. Thayer, Ross-ma- n

Ingalls Vail, H. F. Vaughan, Mln-n- lj

White, Susanna Wnlklns, Kathryn
Walsh, Low Evelyn Wade, Marelda
Louise Urley, Hany A. Walsh, Warren
E. Wlrtback, J. Edwin
Harriet Zlegler, Carl W. Zlegler.

Tho members of the Training school
class nre: Cora Mae Benedict, Cath-
erine Jane Burrall, Kate Ncttleton
Chase, Lovina Coons, Grnco
Jeanetto Craven, Mnrgaret M. Dough-c- r,

Mae M. Davis, Ida A. Evans, Helen

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new

to select from

KEMPS STUDIO
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Klnnnglmn, i.eoim Oregon, Kathryn
Francis HnstlnffH, Mary Peclc Hitch-
cock, Mnrparpt HukIips, Mary M. Jor-
dan, Pearl Hlnnche Llilstone, Hello
Mary Murrny, Joseph Murphy, Sarah
O'Jloylo, Elizabeth Josephine 1'adilcn,
Miiybellp Thlstlethnalto Parson, pnon
Vcionlca Hcnp, M iy Paulino Shook,
Maudo M. Shumwny, Kntherlne .

Smith, Kdna Hoiwr Stt-vons-, flrnco
Tlmyer, Mnrwirct Evelyn Tropp, Mary
Ilebcoca "Williams.

HUSBAND AGAINST WIFE.

John Oillo of Old Forgo Claims Mrs
Q. Threatened His Life.

John Glllo, of Old Forge, yesterday
swore out warrants before Alderman
Kasson, charging Mrs. Mary Glllo, his
wife, with carrying concealed weapons,
and with nttncklng him with the same
weapon, which Is a very ugly looking
dagger. He also charges his brother-in-la-

one Frank Delatlo, also known
ns Pasquale, with having drawn a re-

volver upon him and threatening to
send him from this wot Id of care.

It was after this latter experience
that he had the encounter with his
wife, who hns for some time past been
living apart from him. They began a

which was culminated by
Mrs. Glllo drawing the weapon on
him. Both parties were held In ball by
the alderman, after which Mrs. Glllo,
in turn, swore out a warrant.

She claims that yesterday morning
her husband nnd a neighbor, by the
name of Grazlano Fabzcezo, attacked
and brutally bent her. The alderman
held tho defendants In this case In ball,
$300 being the sum fixed.

WELSH BROS. CIRCUS.

Is Now Showing at tho Ash Stroot
Grounds A Very Creditable

Performance.

Another circus has come to town
and Scrantonlans who did not witness
tho great Forepaugh & Sells and Wal-
lace shows can console themselves by
visiting Welsh Brothers' exhibition,
which Is appearing at the Ash street
grounds. The circus Is far less pre-
tentious, but nevertheless a very en-

joyable one, and those who pay the
modest admission fee certainly get
their money's worth.

The management was considerably
handlcnpped yesterday by the rainy
weather, which spoiled the attendance
at the afternoon performance and had
Its effect upon the circus apparatus
carried, which was slightly damaged.

Today a parade will be given at
noon nnd both this evening nnd

a balloon ascension will take
place.

Yesterday nfternoon's performance
was opened at 2 o'clock, a horizontal
bar act being the first number. The
must; throughout the entire perfor-
mance was rendered by the circus
band, which gave several lively airs
In a very acceptable manner.

There were several very clever In-

dividual acts. Notabla amonT these
was the perfprmancs of Loul; Beau-val- s,

the one-hand- equilibrist and
contortionist. He did several temark-abl- e

feats, balancing himself on on
hand and strokln r hlu countenance
gracefully with his left foot, tlelng
himself into a bow kno'. and various
other really remarkabls things. He
brought his performanca to a cIojs by
falling backward from a ladder about
twenty feet high, landing on his one
hand, nnd celebrating the event by a
series of wonderful hand-spring- s, back
somersaults, etc., around the ring.

"The only Marinella," contortionist,
also proved to be considerably out of
the ordinary run. He Is a youth with
tremendous bicep-- j and a chest that re-

minds one of the frontal development
of the world famous Sandow. He
twisted himself Into a number of bi-

zarre attituden and Is one of the best
performers In his line ever seen In
the city. Alfred Heinz, an aerial per-foim-

also made a good sized lilt.
He Is billed as "The Phenomenal Star
Head-Balanc- er In Mid-Ai- r; Acknowl-
edged Champion of All Champions."
The acknowledged champ of champs
did a very good turn and balanced
himself on his head on a trapeze In a
way which sent chills down the spinal
columns of a large percentage of those
present. Harry Mohn nnd his trained
doga and pony also contributed a good
deal to the amusement of the com-
pany, nnd the tricks gone through by
tho well trained animal? received
abundant applause.

The company carried several clowns,
who kept the spectators in goodvhumor
throughout the day, a very clever skit
being given by Max Hugo, Harry F.
West and Joseph Kearney.

The circus remains in town today
and tomorrow.

HE DROVE OVER THE

Man in a Buggy Created
Yesterday Afternoon.

Patrolman Lona Day yesterday aft-
ernoon arrested a man on Lackawanna
avenue who persisted in driving over
the hose of one of the fire companies
extending across the street at the time
of tho fire at SOS Laekawanna avenuo.
Captain of Police Edwards had given
orders that no one was to be allowed
to pass and when the hero of this tale
drove along he was Informed of the
fact.

He was In an Intoxicated condition
and Immediately launched Into a fiery

fire departments. Patrolman Day took
him In charge and locked him up.

Beecham's Pills will dispel tho
'blues."

Pineapples
The "Iudiau River"

Pineapple, is just as

popular as the "Indian
River" Orange. Notlxiug
better grown. We sold
large quantities on Mon-

day, and orders can be

placed now, for delivery
this week.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

Pitcher, Lyman W. Anna Russ, ' denunciation of everybody and every-Margar- et

G. Richardson, Margaret thing connected with the police and
E,

Sherln, Sloat,

Edward Wll-lli- m

Rexford

Welssenfluh,

Mildred

styles

,

conversation,

HOSE.

Disturbance

BOARD AGAIN TALKS

ABOUT THE VIADUCT

COMMITTEE HOPES TO GET ONE

BUILT FREE TO THE CITY.

At Last Night's Board of Trndo In

Mooting tho Report of tho Streets
and Highways Committoo on by

Strost Car Viaduct Over West
Lackawanna Avenuo Was Discuss-

ed at Longth and Thon Reforred
Back to Committoo Matter of n

Manufacturers' Building.

Tho members of tho board of trade
wrestled with the viaduct question
again last night, and after much dis-

cussion referred It back for further
consideration to the committee on
streets and highways, tho latter being
empowered to cnll a special meeting of
the board for Its further consideration,
If circumstances warrant such action.

It will be remembered that at tho
April meeting of the board, Chairman
F. L. Hitchcock, of the streets nnd
highways committee, Introduced a reso-
lution calling upon councils to allow
tho Scranton Railway company to
build a viaduct over the West Lacka-
wanna avenue crossing for the accom-
modation of Its street cars. The reso-

lution was at that time referred back
to the committee, and did not come up
again until last night.

Colonel Hitchcock said last night
that he didn't want the resolution
passed Just yet, as Its passage might
spoil a plan which the committee has
in view, but Just what It was he woijld
not divulge. He did want the matter
referred back, however, to the com-
mittee, with power to declare It passed
If certain other projects didn't ma-

terialize. This was considered Just a
little bit out of tho ordinary, and the
committee was finally empowered to
call a special meeting of the board If
It becomes necessary to pass the reso-

lution.
Colonel Hitchcock Intimated that the

" Jlnlotstreet tall way and
pany ofllclal3 together for the pur-

pose of getting them to agree between
therrselvcT on building a viaduct over
the entire street. Luther Keller vigor-
ously opposed tho whole matter of
tho board's considering the question
at all, but Captain W. A. May took
sides against him.

HALF A LOAF DESIRED.

The latter stated that the great dan-
ger lay in the probability of a street
car being struck and that as the mat-
ter of getting a viaduct to cover the
whole street was practically out of
the question now, half a loaf was bet-

ter than no bread. He said that the
board of trade should be In the fore-

front of any movement that would
tend to lessen the danger of grade
crossings.

Secretary Atherton presented the
following lette.' concerning tho pro-

posed manufactures building, and tho
suggestions offered In it were adopted:

To the Oinrp,'.- - and Members of the Scranton
rioaril of Trjde.
Gentlemen: At th last meeting of the board

)our sccrttr-r- was Instructed to report Borne

plat wlureby'we ould most elTectiully brill to
the attention of small manufacturc3 in Brooklyn
and New York city the many natural advan-taffe- s

of Scranton as a mamifacturiw; center. In
pursuance of these instruction! I beg to submit
the following:

Tlrst At present we are not In a position to
accommodate small manufacturers with suitable
factory sites, from the fact that there are ery
few, if any, bulldinca for rent adapted to that
purpow. I believe that a manufacturers' build-liur- ,

fciich ai about to bo erected in the city of
Albany would return a profitable Income to In- -

estors. I believe tint with a little effort it
would be a very eay matter to fill such a build-
ing with tmall manufactures, emptying from ten
to fifty nvn. I would, therefore, respectfully
recommend to our capitalists the feasibility of
erecting tuch a building at the earliest possible
moment.

Second An inexpensive and probably the most
effectual way to reach these manufacturer above
referred to Is to have piepared a suitable circular
letter, setting forth in detail the advantages of
Scranton j the same to be mailed to tue s

of Greater New York. Ilj this means
the subject will be introduced to them and in
the event of responses asking for further infor-
mation, I would recommend that some one, to
be designated by the board, be cnt to intcivlevv
such parties and use every effort to get them to
move their plants to this city.

I firmly lielleva that by this method a half
dozen or more concerns can be induced to locate
in Scranton. I would, therefore, recommend that
the matter of preparing this circular be referred
to tho publication committee and that the secre-
tary be instructed to mail these circulars to the
different manufacturing establishments in Greater
New York, so far as It Is possible for him to get
their address. All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

(Signed) D. n. Atherton, Secretary.

TIN PLATE REPORT.
Tho manufactures committee pre-

sented the followln? gratifying report
on the tin plate matter:
To the President and Members of the Scranton

Hoard 0 Trade.
Gentlemen: On June 7, a meeting of the man.

ufaiturers' committee was held for the purpose
of furthe- - discussing the tin pkte proposition.
Mr A, I). llloifJnton, li.ti chief engineer of th"
hne and Wvomlng Valley rallroid, was picsent.
lie decidec' to take an active part In the pio
moting of Ihe con pany anil took a large block
of stock. It wis also decided In send for Mr.
l'aton, the probable superintendent, who is ex-

pected here this week. Up in his arrival a sys
tematic canvas will be nude aid it Is tonlVicnt-l- y

that by .Tulj 15 the balance of tho
stock will be si'bscribcd and tho company

ready to make contracts foi the buildings
and machinery We, theiefore, believe we can
report satisfactory piogicss.

Respectfully submitted,
W. A May, Chairman.

Tho secretary announced jviBt before
adjournment that he needed a now
typewriter very badly. Tho members
present seemed to think he meant one
of the blue-eye- d kind, for his remark
was greeted with a roar of laughter,
whereupon ho blushlngly corrected
hltnbelf and said he meant a machine,
and he got it forthwith.

The next meeting of tho board will
not bo held until September.

FELL BENEATH HIS TRAIN.

Delaware and Hudson Brakeman
Moets a Sad Death.

Cert McMullen, a brakeman on the
Jefferson branch of tho Delaware and
Hudson railroad, fell from his train
In some unaccountable manner Sunday
night and was crushed to death under
tho wheels. Ho was not missed until
the train reached Nineveh. The en-

gine was uncoupled and sent back to
look for htm. His mangled remains
were found near Lanesboro station and
brought to Carbondale.

The deceased was born In Wayno
county about thirty years ago and is
survived by a wife and two children.
Ho wns an active member of tho Sons
of Veterans and had a host of friends.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn clear, 10c.

HELD A MOTHERS' MEETING.

Womons' Christian. Temperance
Union in Session at Dnlton.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union held a mothers' meeting Friday,
Juno 8, at 'tho home of Mrs. Oscar I'.
Stoll, Dalton, Pa.

Tho members and Invited guests as.
semblcd at 3 o'clock. The meeting was

charge of Mrs. O. W. Mason, super-
intendent of the mothers' meeting de-
partment, who opened the programme

reading tho twentieth chapter of
Proverbs. Prayer was offered by Mrs.
Santce, nnd then there was singing by
tho coryipany, led by Mrs. Dershlmer
presiding at the piano.

Mrs. Mason read a paper concerning
the care and training of children, and
Mrs. Fred Snyder recited "Dick John-
son's Sign." County President Mrs.
Vaughn, of Moscow, was present nnd
gave an address.

The county superintendent of moth-
ers' meetings, Mrs. Santee, gave an
interesting talk of her experience In
mothers' work. Mrs. Palmer sung it
solo. A short business session was held
and the programme closed with sing-
ing "Blessed Bo the Tic That Binds."

Ice cream, cake nnd lemonade wore
served, nnd a social time was enjoyed.
Eleven members wore present and two
new ones Joined, Mrs. Slmms nnd Mrs.
Walter Ptirdy. Besides those already
mentioned, there were present .Mrs.
linear, Mrs. E. F. Snyder, Mis. CoK.
Mrs, Hnslam, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. N.
Purdy, Mrs. William Mason, Mrs.
George Parkton.

The next meeting will bo held at tho
home of Mrs. J. W. Dershlmer, Friday
afternoon, Juno 22, at 3 o'clock.

BULLY AS A FIRE CHIEF.

Ruffianly Conduct of a Newly Ap-

pointed Assistant Chiof.
The fact that It would not Injure the

Scranton fit c department to any grcnt
extent If there were a few more nun
with some gentlemanly Instincts scat-
tered among those high In authority
was strongly evidenced yesterday at
the lire In ihe basement of Mahon's
store, on Lackawanna avenue, bv the
rufllan-llk- e conduct of Daniel J. Slowe,
district chief, and a member of tho
Crystal Hose company. A representa- -

tlve of a local paper, who was in the
basement trying to gather some facts
about the fire, was ordered out of the
placo by Slowc, who only recently
was advanced to his exalted position
and was tremendously eager for a
chance to show his authority. The
reporter, on being ordered out of
the place did not comply with the re-

quest as quickly as Slowe deemed prop-
er, but, on his turning to leave, was
walking out quietly when the district
chief attacked him and rushed him out
of the door, tearing his shirt from his
back and Inflicting an Injury on his
right hand.

This particular reporter, and repre-
sentatives of other papers for that mat-
ter, were on the spot of the fire before
the ruffianly fireman who assaulted
him. He had helped break in the
basement door and had removed sev-
eral articles of furniture in the apart-
ment from the llames. The Crystals
responded after the Chemical company
had already almost entirely put the fire
out, and as a result Slowe was feeling
rather vicious and vented his wrath
on the bystanders.

When he learned that It was one of
the representatives of th local press
he had attacked he was very much
put out, and expressed his regret. Of
course, It would not have mattered,
however, If It had merely been one of
the crowd that gathered and worked
as hard as any of the firemen In ex-

tinguishing the flames.
It Is men of the Slowe class that re-

flect discredit upon our fire department
and bring It Into odium, men who as
soon atj they are raised into the least
authoritative position become petty
tyrants nnd make up for what they
lack in brnins and energy In bullying
and acts of this nature. Every one
who saw Slowe's scurvy act yesterday
were loud In condemnation of it and
declared that Chief Walker ought to
take some action regarding it.

LIFE INSURANCE PAYMENTS.

$307,084 Distributed in This City
Last Year.

This week's number of the Insurance
Press contains an Interesting statls- -

Chester
Suspenders
For Careful
Dressers, 50c.

Made from non-elasti- c

webbings,
in plain and fan-

cy colors, with
graduated elastic
cord ends.

They stretch
when you do and
do not have their
stretch as others
do.

'i
'On tho Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Dank

tlcal table on the nmtter of life Insur-
ance payments. Scranton stands llfty-thlr- d

on tho list, ?307,G81 having been
distributed In this city last year by
the various life Insurance companies",

New York comes first, of course, with
$13,891,097, nnd Philadelphia second,
with $7,6J2,GS8, while slow-goln- g Brook-
lyn leads Chicago for third placo by
a considerable margin. Wllkcs-Uatr- o

stands olghty-nlnt- h, with $204,321.

DISORDERLY HOUSES RAIDED,

Eighteen Men and Women Arrested
in Raymond Court.

Two more raids were conducted last
night by tho police. Tho houses of
Daisy Miller, at 125 Raymond court,
nnd Nellto Bly, at 128 Raymond court,
wero descended upon by a squad cif
pntrolmon under Chief Robllng, at 12

o'clock. Fifteen women and thrco
men, In nil, wcro .nrrcstcd and taken
to the central police station, ten being
arrested nt tho Bly woman's house,
and eight at tho Miller place.

The women and men wilt bo given
a hearing at 8 o'clock this morning by
Mayor Molr.

Exclusive Designs.
In tailor-mad- e shirt waists, Individual
pattern, fit guaranteed, at moderate
prices, at S. C. Ward's, 110 Washing
ton avenuo.

Smoke Tho Pccono, Cc. cigar.

(XOXOXXOXOXOXOXO)(

"Time and Tide wait for no man."

S

Yoiip First Diity
$ . j

The first duty of mm Is self pre.
fcrvatlon and the guarding of the
family entrusted to Ids care.

Is it not wise to be prepared for
the unexpected.

I.jv by fomethlnp today, for n an
mver knows what the morrow will
bring foitb. One mitlmd of swing
Ins stood the test of time. Try a
savings account in

apers

BANK.f
Pays Interest In Swings Derartm-n- t.

United States Depository.
Cor Wyoming ave. and Spruce St.

X9XXoXoxxexXxex

Morifz Moszkouteki
WRITES TO

dHaBoniamlm
Atan anil Ham in Piannfnrfp.

The eminent musician, compo-
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter
warm words ot praise in regard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among other things, "It has a full,
singing tone and a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in-

strument 1 believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

o!

L, B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS' $3,50 SHE
BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

LAKE L

Excursion Bulletin for June.
June 13 Hyde Park German Prcsbj teilan

Church.
June 14 Nay Aug Hcwe Co.. hi ranton
Juno 10 International Im ' tln.ii of Machinists,

llectric my i.nngo, - ,u.

June 1ft A. O. K. Mjfctlc C'luln, of Scranton.
June 20 James Mimt Council, Jr. O. U. A.

J!., of Jermyn.
June 21 IIovhI Arcanum, Joint c tuirilon Ly

Councils of buantuu, Archluld and
llonciljlc.

June 23 West ltiilge Aeolclrntil I'unrl.
June 20 A O. II llv. 1 and V. 11. T. A. 11.,

of tirccn ltldire.
June 27 - . II. Dlv. 1". Scranton.
June 2S --Trinity Lutheran Chinch, hcranton.
June 2' Providence 1'revlijtiiUn Chinch.
June 3ft l'cnn Avenue J i .list buuday school.

Hates and rates of excursions Iurnihccl upon
pnlication to li. vv. fros. im rass. ari., jj.

K II IUIlreaJ station. ?ciautou. (Oitice in
Depot)

Pierce's Market.
Soft Shell Oralis, Lobsters nnd

Shrimps. Large, medium nnd little
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All hinds of southern and
homo grown vegotnblos aro arriving
freely and coiling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pinoapplos.

W. iiTPierce,
19 laekawanna Ave. 110, 112, 114 Pcnn Ave.

WAUEIIOUSE-Grc- cn RIdgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

MATTHEWS BROS
- 320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconcmlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive Wood.

Reynolds Wood Finish.
rjprclally Designed for Imlde nork.

Marblo Ploor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kalso
mine Brushes.

PURK LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

fBicycle

Hose. . 9

You will find just
the style of bicycle
hose you are look-
ing for at

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Fancy fops in jj
all Ihe IafesLL
shades of stripes
and plaids. J

Ifl(pl3s tlThe Popular House. Fur- -

nlshlnc Store.

3"h&

ieasoi
mm J

The "Quern" Is tho best Ice
cream fiecrcr.

Time of freezing, 1S to 3 mm- -

ntes
Ports can lie nut toeether in

onc-fl't- the time of other freez-
ers. Hinged cross piece, self,
adjusting crois piece and self
centering duplet dasher. Tubs,
cani, castings of tho best mate-
ria K

"We co first class or not at
all."

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

The Dickson Mannfncturlng Co.

WIHces-ISarr- I'a,
.Mnnufaoturors of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Moisting and Pumplns Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton. Pa.

t. V, t, St t v, n t f. f. V. . , K , . K J
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Which marks the Cow-perthwai-
te tc

& Berg-haus- er it
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stock of Artis-
tic
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Furniture and Peer-
less

it
tt

Bedding, steers tt
you aright it means tt

tt
many dollars saved on tt
every purchase. In this X

X
magnificent stock there X

were more than 50 Iron X
X

Beds from the very best X

makers in the United X
X

States C. & B. price for X

one style with spring was
X
X

$15.75. our price $8.98; X
Another; C. & B. price X

$28.00, our price, $ 1 5.00 X
X

Some of your friends will X

be telling of the great X
X

values to be had you X

better come to X
X
X
X
X
X

TVfr X
X

0N0MY X
X
X
X
X

i Wyoming Aie
X
X
X
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